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Prices from ,3.50 to $5. There is uo forexcuse how not owning a llrst-clas- s TEACHER'S BIBLE at these prices.
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Goes the farthest with sensible people. When you are telling them where to buy Shoes, they want no
but facts.

Have some articles in their store that are worth your while to hear about at this time of the year. They
are best prepared to furnish you with what may be called -
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McF. PATTON'S
STATE STREET BOOK STORE

foolishness,

CRISSMAN & OSBURN,
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Consisting Glen's, Women's Children's Shoes. Below quote prices.
Children's Shoes Misses' Shoes Ladies' Shoes $1.50; Men's Plow Shoes Men's Shoes

finest Ladies Shoes. Come
$1.40.

& OSBURN, 261 Commercial Street.
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SPRING WAGONS.
Our stock of spring wagons the large stand most complete the Pacific coast, and comprises the leading styles

FOUR SPRING PASSENGER AND MOUNTAIN WAGON,
1IALF-PLA1TOR- M SPllING;VAGONS,SCJROLL SPRING WAGONS,"HANDY WAGONS," "TAY

LOR" OR THREE-SPRIN- G WAGONS, TIALF-SPRIN- G WAGONS, EXPRESS AND
DELI VERY WAGONS. Special parcel delivery wagons,

ONE-HOUS- E BUSINESS WAGONS ONE-HORS- E IRON AXLE WAGONS, ETC.
will pay wanting

SPRING WAGONS OK ANY DESCRIPTION
To call correspond We guarantee our vehicles the best, our prices the lowest, quality considered.

Special catalogues and price list mailed free application.

Aent for Salem, with office, store and warehouse next door south Willamette Hotel.
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The Best for the Money the Time.

BROOKS & HARRITT.
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GUNS,

REVOLVERS,

AMMUNITION,

BASE BALLS,

CAPS, Etc,

FLAGS,

FIRE CRACKERS.
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DOUBLED !

That is what our trade has done under our prompt
delivery system. People hko their goods delivered on
time, and after they try us once they stay by the leaders
on good service.

Cark s

lOO Coutrt Street.

important to Owners

Ten acres of fruit hind eight and

miles from Salem and three

and miles from Turner for

$350.

Ten acres of fruit huid nix miles

from Salem, all in cultivation, with

never fuilinf sprint;; f00, cash.

Lots in Highland addition to

Salum on the Installment l'a fr
from to $500 each; city walyr,

street cars, sewerage, well.graded

streets, shade trees, city park adjoin-

ing, and the bust horse-ca- r service in

tho state soon to bo changed to an

electrlo line. Tho Oregon Laud

company, Salem, Oregon,
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OREGON fill COMPANY.

AND TRUCKS

Salem Truck A Dray Co. II
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H0FERBR0TrlE.RS. Editors.

I UltiasiHU) DAILY. BXCEl'I'SUNUAY
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Camtal Journal Publishing Company.
(IiKMrpor.ited.)

Odlco, Commercial street, In I O. lUtlldlnt
fcjitercd at tho posttotlloe nt Salem, Or.,

tectuc-clnt- 11 1 tur.

a riiKsu uuthki:ak or skuiion- -
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Washington Pest, Ind.: Gou.
Bradley T. Johnson is u confederate
veteran who seems to lack the can-

dor, breath nud conciliatory spirit
which is the notable and honorable
characteristic of the great body of
confederate survivor. Chosen to
render tribute to the Southern dead,
ho chooses to malign tho soldiery of
the North. To extol tho one ho
traduces the other. Twenty-fiv- e

years after ho has delivered up his
sword, In honorable sunender to an
honorable foe, he converts a day of
of sacred memories to the occasion
of a rash and vindictive speech, still
breathiti! of sectional hate.

At tho unveiliugof the monument
to the confederatu dead, at

Oeu. Johuson.is reported
assaying:

"Tho war (on tho part of tho
part of the North) was a scheme of
contractors, who drained tho
national purse and kept the turmoil
raging until tho drainage was com-

plete.
"The idea is dimly pressing itself

upon the Northern mind that wo
tiied to avoid war, did not want
war, but that war was brought 011,

waged and continued for tho pur-

pose of keeping a taction in powir,
and enabling the controllers of the
faction to make a profit out of it.

"It was not 11 patriotic war to

pieterve the union, but a contractors'
war to secure the nieu in power per-

manent contiol in government.
"Pensions and bounties are tho

degrading consequences of tho mer-

cenary motives which brought it on.
"Victory has been tho sourco of

unutterable evils to vheni, while-defea-

has developed enormous good in
character and In conduct with us.
Men will not do honor to that which
they despiso.

"Tho federal revolution sought to
concentrate all political power in
tho government. Thoy havo suc-

ceeded, having overthrown a con-stltutl-

with limitations and
guarantees, and instituted
absolute power controlled ostensibly
by popular will, but In fact directed
by a heartless plutocracy for its own
benefit.

"The reason why tho confederates
aro respected, as I understand it, Is

that honorable and high minded
men nud women respect thoso who
possess tho same qualities, and as

tho high ideals and noble conduct
ofthoconfederatesaionioieandnioro
undcrstdod, they will attract the
admiration, the lovo and respect of
all uoblo people."

All that Gen. Johnson has to say
in honor of the South, of tho heroism
uf tho Southern soldier and the
Southern women, the magnanimous
spirit of the North recognizes ills
right and privilege to say. But
when on such an occasion as tliat at
Fredericksburg, Gen. Johnson rises
to utter such innligunut slander of
heroic men. llvinir and dead, tho
fiaternal spirit of North and South
alike speaks lu indignant rebuke.

AN UlirilATIO I'ICOTIWr.
Mr. Win, C. Brown of Portland,

hi a card to tho Oregon Ian expresses
himself as follows:

It is causo for great congratulation
that tho citizens' ticket carried yes-

terday by a Hweeplug majority.
Tills city has been run long enough
in the interest of the ring, who caro
for nothing but tho money there Is

In it. It was a humiliating spectacle
Saturday night to fee Sunator Dolph
and Senator Mitchell stand up In
thoTubornacloand urge their hear-

ers to vote the straight ticket, I am
a republican, but I full to see what
either republican or democrat has to
do with municipal affairs. Good
mou and economical expenditure of
tho city's moneys is what we want.

Senator Dolph said at thomeollng
Saturday night that he wanted to
see the republican ticket elr-cte- so
the news would go out all over the
country as a republican victory. A
sorry victory It would havo been n

victory of bossism, n victory of cor-

ruption.
I want to see this cltUens' victory

heralded over the country, bo tho
!eaii!6 may know bosslum Is killed
In Portland, that wo shall have good
city government, that our moneys
shall not Imj squandered, so that we
may Invito syttlersaml capitalists to
come to our city, where they will
know !ax will be low mid good
government prevail.

Ywileriluy tlioro working for tho
so culled republican ticket bought
vote u libitum. Tho baekdoora of
saloons were open, and it was well
understood no arrests would be
rundo by the police. Tho autlon ot
the police was a disgrace to any city.
We want a new dwil, and we shall
get It.

RraiMKHi the "Csh Grow" say
1... lu aa (... tn traits Itllt Minau IftUS

JOURNAL.
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The giant nmln and female hippo-
potami are en route for Salem.

Newspaper aro seldom guilty of
rewarding ingratitude at tbolr own
expense.

The states plonlo at Salem will bo
a very healthy young cclobratlon
befnro you know It.

There- - Is a 11 no stuud of newspapers
lu Oregon that aro preparlug to give
up the ghost.

There Is n great deal of lino land
for building lots nt Astoria when
thetldols out.

The secretary of tho treasury con-

tinues to maintain the price of silver.
Yestoul ay 533,000 ouuees were pur-
chased at an average of OS 34 cents,
the market price being OS cents. A
premium of .34 cents an Jounco was
paid above tho market price.

S. F. Chronicle: Tho premium on
gold In Argentine has been as high
as 343 per cent. According to tho
assumption of sonic nionometalllsts
this discouraging state of atlalrs
must bo duo to tho failure of the
Argentinians to appropriately roeog-11I7- 0

tho elllenoy of the single gold
standard by legislative enactment.
According to this astuto class of
llnanclers such a recognition would
havo kept Argentine well supplied
with gold. At least, wo havo a
right to nssunio that this Is their
idea, for thoy tell us that tho recog-

nition of bimetallism would bo sure
to drive all the gold out of our
country.

The Seattle has
an article on government ownership
of railroads, In which It figures out
that the United States could buy
the entire system at tho outside val-

uation of tho owneis, pay interest
on the amount of tho purchase at
the late of 3 per cent per annum
and still make a piollt of $ir0,000,-00- 0

a year even If there should bo no
Increase of tho present rato of
tralllc. The
stating the case, says that "healthy
public sentiment Is against govern-

ment ownership," hut adds, "condi-

tions may ailso that will creato an
Irresistible demand for It." Many
persons would arguo that it is not a
healthy public- sentiment which
shrinks from adopting a remedy
until Irresistibly driven ,to it. If
tho abuses aie as great au tho Post- -..... .i ... i...intelligencer assumes mem iu m--,one of
instead of being necessary ror.lt to
toll its readers that "It can do no
harm to study tho question," It

ought to earnestly advlso them to
mako it their duty to study it thor-

oughly. S. F. Chronicle.

Chronicle: A Portland, Or., fieo
trado paper says that "tho only
reciprocity that will bonellt the
American fanner is reciprocity with
European countries K 11 g 1 a 11 d ,

Franco and Germany that want to
buy and will buy, If allowed, our
agricultural surplus." Wo had a
lurking Idea that no American was
placing any obstacle in tho way of

the foreigner buying as much of our
agricultural products as ho desired,
and we feel quite convinced that
whenever wo can undersell our
rivals ho will patronio us. If our
contemporary Is silly enough to
Imagine that the additional pur--

ohiiMo bv the United States of a
couplo of bundled million dollars'
worth of English nianufaciiirod
goods annually would Insure an In-

creased market for American wheal,
ho should take a few lessons In prac-

tical political economy, which
teaelm that low prices and not sen
timent govern lu these matters.
Huskies. It would bo dlfllcult for
oven a Portland free trader to ex-

plain what advantage the American
farmer would derive Jf the American
worklngmeii employed In producing
tho counlo of hundred millions of
manufactures which he proposes we
should take from England rather
than nroduco ourselves, should be

deprived of their ability to purchaao
wheal and should turn to and be

come ourlcultural producers, It was
easy to understand why Gladstone
should hayo glowed with this Idea,
for, from tho English standpoint,
increased competition lu the produc-

tion or food and raw mutsrials Is u

thlnir of beauty and would bo a Joy
forever, but why the American
farmer should bo expected to en
thuse Is something beyond our com
prehension, ,

CHURCH NOTES.

Tho United Presbyterian church
of Shedds, Or., Rev. John A.
O rlfll ti pastor, are building a neat
church edlllotf at a cost of $&XK. It
will ho complatwl curly In next
mouth,

Rev, T. (1. Watson has resigned
pustnral chargo of tho first Prenbyto-ria- u

church lu Hnokuno, Wash., and
after a few weeks spout lu visiting
Oregon and British Columbia pro- -

K)h to go to California nud make It
tils future home.

Jtov, J. Mi Warren has resigned
pastoral charge of the Presbyterian
uliuroh at Ballard, Wash., and the
pulpit will be supplied for the pres
ent by Itov. Mr. J lead, of Fremont.

Rev. B. Parsons has relgntxl the

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

i c;s Sf m. jrvi t nih

ABSOLUTELY

church at Seattle, Wash. Ho will
hire n hall and mako an cllbrt to
reach tho unchurched masses.

Row Dr. Fads, of tho San Fran-
cisco Occldont Is at prcsout supply-
ing tho First Presbyterian church of
San Jose,

G. W. Kretsingor, who has re-

cently graduated at Princeton Theo-
logical Seminary, occupied tho pul-
pit of thePresbyteriau church atSan
Mateo last Suuday most acceptably,
lie proposes to remain on this coast
and labor lu tho ministry.

Tho Rov. J. C. Webb, Into of
Ceres, has accepted an invitation to
the Baptist church In Lompoc, the
pulpit there having been miulo
vacant by the death of Pastor Red-
den.

Licentiate Sniilhers, whohas been
supplying tho Baptist church at
Lonipoo slnco tho death of Pastor
Bedden, has Joined tho Campbclltes
and Is now preaching for that body.

Rov. J. Osmond Is about to retire
from tho acting pastorato of the
Third Piesbytcrian church of Taco-m- a,

a position which lie has held
two years with great acceptance.
He will remain In Taconia, greatly
to tho satisfaction of his cougiega-Ho- n

and the Presbyterians of tho
elty generally, among whom ho is
highly esteemed.

Rov. J. F. Bacon, late pastor of
tho Congratlonal church at Forn-dal- e,

has accepted a call to the Sec-

ond Congregational church In Oak.
laud.

Thomns Hendry, a recent gradu-at- o

of tho Pacltlo Theological semi-
nary, Oakland, has leceived a unan-
imous call from tho Congregational
church at Rio Vista.

Tho seating capacity of the First
Swedish Congregational church 011

Jesslo street, Ban J'ranclsco, now
being enlarged, will bo about doubled.
Rov. C. Anderson Is the pastor,
and to his labors tho prosperity of
the society Is largely duo.

Rov. K. Franson, whoso cflbrls In
tho eastern states resulted In sending
fifty Swedish missionaries to China,
has boon in San Francisco engaged
In evangelical labors.

Bishop B. T. Boberts, of the Frco
Methodist church, held a successful
conference recently lu lone, Oil.
He has slnco returned to his home
in Seattle, Wash.

Rov. John Kliby, pastor of tho
First Methodist church, Alameda,
has been granted a month's vacation
with money to pay his traveling
and other expenses while recuper-
ating from his faithful labors.

Grace Methodist church, Ban
Francisco, has completed, furnished
and paid for a beautiful and commo-
dious parsonago for Its pastor, Dr.
McCllsh.

Rov. S. I). Blmonds, u pioneer
Methodist preacher, and his wife
woro given a handsome reception
recently nt tho parlors of the Powell
street church. San Francisco, of
which he was the first pastor. A
purso of $li was given him.

Rov. J. D, Foster has accepted a
call to tho pulpit of tho Congrega-
tional church lu Lorln, of which
Rev. Georuo B. Allen was lately
pastor,aud has already entered upon
his duties,

Tho Prosbytorlan and CongrCga- -

tlomil ohucrho of San Mateo have
united lu a series of evangelistic
services under tho direction of Rov.
W. N. Moserve.

A llfe-slw- i, full-lengt- h standing
portrait In oil of tho late Archbishop
Alemany of San FranUcco, has boon

added to the collection In tho
Bishops Memorial hall,NotroDanie,
Paris.

Tho forthcoming Year Book gives
l,82 Congregational churches In
the United Status; gain since last
year, 181. Members, 600,782; gain
11,707. Young People' Societies
Christian ISndwivor, 2,600; members,
128,700.

Tho new Cathollo church now
being built In Niles is of tho Gothic
style of architecture, to cost flOOO,

and will, It Is said, when finished
present n very uuat and attractive
uppcaruniM). Rov, ratner uaranor
of Mission Sau Josu will havo charge
of the now parish. Theedlllco will
lo ready forded loatlon ourly in tho
fall.

Archbishop Rlnrdun Is about to
crcot on u tract of laud purchased
for the purism some time ago lu
Marin county, u large and hand
some stone structure, to bo uU as
an ecjoUtaluHtloal seminary for the
trulnlng of youths oftlil aruhdlo- -

ot'M) for the prluslhood. Tho
grounds conlt of (MX) acru In tlm
heart of the comity, bordering on
the North Paoille rallrcmd, betwon
Ro station and Orvon Brae, 'ibo
building will boa miUtautlal one of

prlw Mill continue Jut tho aamo. I patoraU uf the rkcoudl'mbytcrlan Intone nud wMoUbout f80Q,WU.

Latest U. S. Gov't Food "Report.
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MISCELLANY.

W. C. T. U.

St. Paul, Juno SO. Mrs. Marietta
M. Bones, tho well known Woman'H
Christian Temperance Union

has brought suit against
thirty women of South Dakota and
tho Aberdeen Dally News for ?G0,-00- 0

for libel. Tho women who aro
mado partlca to tho suit aro among
the most prominent In South Da-

kota. Mrs. Bones ennio to St. Paul
two weeks ago from her homo la
Webster, S. D., and In au Intorvlow
said some very harsh things about
Susan B. Anthony, Fiances Wlllard,
and other leading women. A few
days later many ladles of South
Dakota met at Aberdeen and udopt-e- d

n drastic set of resolutions upon
Mrs. Bones, and had thorn Inserted
lu tho Dally News. Theso resolu-
tions said that Mrs. Bones had
neither respeot for womanhood nor
for herself, and had proved to be a
hindrance and dlsgraco to every
woman's society which sho had
belonged to.

SIAXIMILIAN'H THATH.
London, Juno 20. A Vienna dis-

patch says that the emperor Is
spending the day In seclusion, it
being tho 24th anniversary of tho
death of his lato brother, Ferdinand
Maximilian, emperor of Mexico,
who was executed by shooting nt
Qticrotnro. The day Is not observed
as one of the general mourning, but
tho emperor always devotes a por-
tion of It to retirement and prober,
and as a blow to his feelings tho fato
of Maximilian Is said to have been
second only to thosulcidoof Ru
dolph.

Tho aubject of a ronowal of diplo-
matic 1 chit Ions between Mexico and
Austria was rcceutlv broached In
Vicuna through tho Columbian
representative In that city, and tho
imperial ministry was strongly in-

clined lu favor of tho proposition
011 account of tho growiug com-

mercial Interests of both Austria and
Mexico. The emperor himself,
however, put a damper upon tho
project and showed by th.i emphasis
of his action that ho never would
forglvo Mexico for tho death of Ills
brother.

Tho probability Is that as long as
Francis Jostph lives thero will Lo
no direct diplomatic lutcrcourso
between Austria and Mexico. At
ills death, however, the personal
objection will disappear, as tho
crown will then go to a nephew to
w horn the death of Maximilian will
be a matter of history,

TIMS THLKCUtA I'll Kits.
St. Louih, Juno 20. Tho grand

division of the order of railway
telegraphers havo decided to pur.
chase outright an organ of tho order
of railway telegraphers. It is now
stated the railway telcgraphors and
brotherhood havo struck a snag
lu their negotiations looking to
amalgamation. Tho hltoh, It Is
said, la caused by a clause In tho law
of tho railway iwoplo which pro-

vided that an operator must havo
done railroad telegraphing three
years before ho can beconio a mem-
ber. The brotherhood people ro

sticking out for a one-yea- r qualifica-
tion, They pay a threo-yc- ar limit
would bur out fully U0 jKir cent of
tho commercial operators. Another
confereuco between tho two associa-

tions was held today. Tho following
officers woro elected for tho onsuo-Ingyca- r:

A. D. Thurston, Vinton,
I. A., grand chief telegrapher; B, O.

Fox, Vluton, Brunei cecretary ami
Ircusurer; G. D, Ramsey, East Ht.

Louis, assistant grand chief tele
grapher; Senior L.K. Cauda, Mexico,
gruud senior telegrapher,

Yiwlordav morning tho Judiciary
committee of tho order of tho rail-

way tolcgrapher and ortlitra of the
brotherhood of telegraphers met.
Tho Judiciary commlttvo retried
tho grand division had refused to
reduce tho time of tho eligibility
clause of their Jaw, whereupon the
brotherhood ofllcers cultfd all nego-

tiations oil. Tho order of railway
U'lfj-rajiiio- r will apply for uiemlwr
ship to tho federation of railway
employe. Itlstuld tho wwuraw
hut been glveu the brotherhood fwo
pie by member of the council t)u
neither organisation will be&d-wW-tm- l

until amalgamation U reaetHMl,

TUB WHISKY 'fMUM,
MiiAVAUKKrvIuue 20. AtrW In

lite affairs of tbo great whisky tttttf
lit ot baud. Wbolwlo tleftfem W


